
The Oldest Mexican Cafe in Downtown Bryan
Known for

The Biggest Breakfast Tacos in the Brazos Valley^

Featured in the October 2002 edition 
of Texas Monthly

as the best tacos in the Brazos Valley.

5 Daily Lunch Specials 
7 am - 5 pm

The place that sells the BEST 
Menudo, Barbacoa, Caldo,

Enchiladas, Migas Tacos/Plate
(ask any of our Hispanic friends)

B.Y.O.B.
205 S. Main St. (Downtown) Bryan

"The Place that keeps Downtown Bryan alive with the Best Mexican Food" 
Serving Bryan-College Station for 19 Years

779-7337
Open 7 days a week: Mon-Thurs: 7am-8pm Fri-Sat: 7am-9pm Sun: 7am-2pn

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL COLLEGE MOVES

Truck Rental

1999 or NEWER Trucks
For all one-way moves guaranteed

Free unlimited mileage 
on one-way truck rentals

one-way reservations call
1-800-222-0277

Ask about the 
Penske Promise

Local office contact 
979-846-0440
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Great gift ideas for that “hard to buy for” person! 
Need ways to preserve your college memories? 

Come into Kinko’s and make your holiday gifts. 
Photo-A-Month Deluxe Calendar 
Year-On-A-Page Photo Calendar 

Photo Ornaments 
Greeting Cards 

Full Color Vinyl Banners 

Kinko’s, making memories last forever!

kinko's
509 University Dr. West - (979) 846-8721

Fish Camp ‘03
Is Now Accepting

Namesake Nominations
We encourage you to nominate staff, faculty, or anyone who has 

impacted Texas f\KM University in a positive way!

IS Fish camp
fusl send us a letter or email expressing the qualities this person possesses to he a 

Namesake for Fish Camp 200 5 and specific examples of how they have impacted A AM. 
Also Include the nominee's dcpaitmrnt, position, mail stop, and phone number. 

Please note that under graduate students are not eligible.

Nominations are due by November 25, 2002

Please send your nominations to Mail Stop 1236 
or email fishcamp@stuorq.tamu.edu

For a complete list of previous namesakes and additional inlo, mation visit 
http://fislicamp.tamu.edu

If you have any questions, call us at 845-1627

^ONE c1

OPEN WEEKEND
HAPPY HOUR

THIS FRIDAY ONLY!
$1.50 bar drinks
$1.50 bottle beer (including imports)

ALL NIGHT LONG 
*2.75 top shelf martini's 

ALL NIGHT LONG
25% OFF ALL MENU ITEMS

4pm-8pm

696-5570
Party Safe and Designate a Driver.

Friday, November 22, 2002
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Beernuts by Rob Appling

NATO
Continued from page 1

That official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said neither the United States 
nor its allies envisions using NATO’s mili
tary capacity to help enforce the resolution.

On the summit’s opening day. Bush 
sought out his most supportive allies — and 
froze out the reluctant ones — to urge a 
united stance against Saddam.

“If he chooses not to disarm, we will 
work with our close friends, the clo.sest of 
which is Great Britain, and we will disarm 
him.” the president said after meeting with 
British Prime Minister Tony Blair.

Blair said his country “will do what’s

necessary” to enforce the U.N. resolution
The United Nations has given Saddam 

until Dec. 8 to list his weapons of mass 
destruction. The White House says his hold
ings are vast, and failure to report any of 
them could trigger war.

While Bush told leaders Saddam may 
avert war by complying. Condoleezza Rice 
said there’s little chance of that.

“We haven't seen anything yet which 
suggests that Iraq is a leopard that's chang
ing its spots,” said Bush’s national security 
adviser.

Meeting beneath the tall spires of this 
Bohemian city, few' NATO leaders joined 
Bush and B1 air in speaking forcefully 
against Iraq — a sign that while allies sup-
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Diversity
Continued from page 1 
When bringing people into an institution, 
the panelists agreed, the institution is 
responsible for their well-being.

“The more people you bring into an 
institution, the more the institution has to 
change to make them welcome,” Kendall 
said. “That is not always initially under- 
stood.”

Panelists also addressed how traditions 
at A&M may affect the future of diversity 
at the school.

“A&M is deeply rooted in tradition,” 
Coleman said. “Students can start new 
traditions incorporating diversity.”

Cynthia Rocha, director of diversity 
& work force development for HEB, 
said traditions that were to A&M’s ben
efit in the past could be to its detriment

in the future.
People at A&M must be willing to do 

the hard work needed to bring diversity to 
campus. Coleman said.

"People (at A&M) must be educators 
by their actions and interactions,” he said.

If the University were to reach its goals 
of Vision 2020 tomorrow, it would be the 
only school in the top tier not to include 
courses in black studies. Coleman said.

The University needs to work beyond 
just enrolling status quo numbers of 
minorities at A&M, panelists said.

“You must actively create a campus 
you want to live in,” Kendall said. “We 
each have a responsibility to create a cam
pus that is hospitable.”

The symposium was sponsored by the 
SGA and the Department of Multicultural 
Services in collaboration with the Texas 
Higher Education Diversity Conference.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Disease outbreaks from 
wells, swimming poolsrisi
ATLANTA (AP) — Outbreaks of disease-:'! 

drinking water and swimming poolstiavivl 
dramatically in recent years despite imm 
ments in publicly operated water system 
government said Thursday.

One of the chief causes includes*® 
regulation of private wells, the to® 
Disease Control and Prevention said.

"Many of these drinking-water outb(»s 
preventable," said Sherline Lee of 
"Whether from the tap or a bottle, the 
should think about where their wate: - 
from and whether it has been madesa:e
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Since 1905

#1 188

Bring this ad in and get $20 off these two styles.
Not valid with any other offer. Only valid at Bryan Location.

■------------------------------------------------------- ■

Redwing Shoe Store
3810 S. Texas Ave, Bryan • 846-3813
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1/2 OFF 
SALE!

1 /2 OFF PRESIDENTIAl PAIN
WITH VALUE PREP

jsrH Tlr
Must present coupon at time ol estimate. HurrjL -0f_er expirj^ _ .-•

I - ... BRYAN - 823-30U*
,300 South Colley
(1 mile norlhol Villa

Ask About Our Holiday 
GHt Certificates...

A GREAT Gift Ideal l I mite nui »■ ..........
' Insurance Claims

Vans, hulks. SUVs and commercial vehicles byeslimale Bodywork, rust ,epair and slcippingof  ̂prl,„

MAACO Auto Painting & Bodyworks centers ore independent (ranchises at

Quiz no's I THE BATTALION

Monday, Tuesday 
& Wednesday 

BUV ONE REGULAR 
or LARGE COMBO

GET ONE REGULAR or 
LARGE COMBO FREE

Of equal or lesser value - all day long 
Not valid with any other offer or coupon. Dine in only.

Moo, Nov. 25th through Wed, Nov. 27th

110 College Main • 846-7000
This store not affiliated with Texas Avenue location

Jessica Crutcher 

Brandie Liffick, Managing Editor 
Sommer Bunce, News Editor 
Sarah Szuminski, Asst. News Editor 
C. E. Walters, Asst. News Editor 
Kevin Espenlaub, Sports Editor 
Dallas Shipp, Asst. Sports Editor 
Kendra Kingsley, Aggielife Editor 
Marianne Hudson, Asst. Aggielife Editor 

Rees Winstead

Editor in ChiefThomas Phillips, Asst. Aggidih E 

George Deutsch, Opinion Editor 
Brieanne Porter, Asst. Opinion £k|1 
Elizabeth Webb, Copy Chief 

John Livas, Photo Editor 
Alissa Hollimon, Photo Editor 
Ruben DeLuna, Graphics Editor 

Diane Xavier, Radio Producer 
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'nS the fall and sorino f *0^5-4726) is published daily, Monday through FrW^ 
session (except Unii/nrv;>m^.S,ers and Monday through Thursday during the suhj- 
Periodicals Postage pain * £°"days and e*am Periods) at Texas A&M UnixM
changes to The Rm-,d a'Co,lege Station, TX 77840. POSTMASTER: Send addr# 
^7843-1 hi lon' ^xas A&M University, 1111 TAMU, College Station.

University in the^ivislo!,6^ department is managed by students at Texas 
News offices are in Oi 4 p°Tt.Udent Medla' a unit °f the Department oNourna^ 
845-264 7; E-maiT unu <->1?^ McDonald Building. Newsroom phone: 845-33E. - 
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The Battalion. For cam!!! °f advertis,ng does not imply sponsorship or endorle,'!lf« 
classified advertising r^u oac31' and nat|onal display advertising, call 845-269 • 
and office bouts arn% ' 845~0569. Advertising offices are in 015 Reed McD 
Suhasdvtlans- a a m' t0 5 P m- Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.
Pick up a single coov nf r!1flef,Student Services Fee entitles each Texas A&Mstu e 
scriptions are $60 nnr /e Battal'on- First copy free, additional copies 25*. M summer or$io/L,’00' year' $3° for d'e fall or spring semester, $17.50 ^ 
Express, call 845-2611 ^' T° Charge by Visa’ MasterCard, Discover, or Ante
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